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The weather has taken on a 
chaoLKc, but April will soon' be 
here with Its showers and March 
winds will disappear.

^ Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Michael. Tuesday. March 21, a 
son. Both mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Miss Alma Wallace returned 
home Saturday from North Wil- 
keshoro where she has been re
ceiving treatment at the Wilkes 
Hospital.

Mrs. Gordon Laws spent Fri
day with Mrs. C. J. Wallace.

Mrs. R. J. Wallace visited Mrs. 
T. M. Michael. Thursday.

Mrs. Rom Brock is spending a 
few days with Mrs. T. M. Mich
ael.

Mrs. C. J. Wallace was a guest 
of Mrs. I. K. Hart last week.

Mr. Jimmie Ritchie visited .Mr. 
Waddell Hart. Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Wallace and 
daughter. Mabel, were guests ot 
Miss Alma Wallace. Sunday.

Mountain View Hi
Junior Class Entertained On 

Tuesday Nigfht; Games 
Are Enjoyed

The Junior Class ot the Moun^ 
tain View high school entertain
ed the seniors ot the school 
Tuesday night with a very fine 
banquet. The class colors of the 
seniors, blue and silver, were 
beautifully carried out. Whilq 
each of the girls found a should
er corsage, the boys noted a 
Boutonniere ot spring flowers at 
their place card.

The banquet was served in 
three courses. First, a Grape 
Fruit appetizer, followed b y 
chicken salad plate with sand
wiches and the like to round out 
a pleasing taste. The third course 
followed with ice cream and 
cake.

After a few delightful games, 
a farewell song to the seniors 
closed a well spent evening for 
all.

(Continued’from one)

ss Alma Wallace. bnnna>. ' r>‘n i. l kii r*.Mr. Waddell Hart spent Sat ; Pittsburgh Mayor Ousted
urday with Mrs. R. F. Smith and 
family at Moravian Falls.

Mr. R. J. Wallace vi.sited Mr 
John Laws, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Mack Ttrovhill 
were among the many shopiu’is 
in North Wilkeshoro. Saturday.

Mr. .lames M’allace visited 
friends Sunday.

Mr. R. Ashley was a guest of 
Mr. r. J. Wallace last week,

Mr. John Ashley visited Mr. 
and Mrs,_ Marvin Ashley. Satur
day.

Mr. John Laws, who has been 
sick for the past several days, is 
slightly improved. ^

Mr. E. C. ('omior is still very 
sick, not able to he up any at all

By Order Issued By Court

J E. WYATT KILLED
Gatesville. March Funer

al' service will he conducted to
morrow for J E. Wyatt. fa
tally injured etirly tisiuy when a ^ 
train struck his aiitomohite at a , 
grade crossing nmir hW home at 
Drum Hill. Oat'es county. |

Wyatt died in a hospital at 
.Suffolk. The locomotive carried 

/ Wyatt's aulomohile a cmisider- 
•able distance down the track and 
Ihe suffered fractures of both legs 
r and internal injuries. I

* \vTlkks tie a

: Philadelphia. .March 27. —
Judge Thomas H. Finletter today 
issued ati order ousting from of
fice .Mayor Charles H. Kline, of 
Pillsburgh.

' The order modifies the .sen
tence imposed on the mayor as 
a result ot his conviction on a 

j charge of malfeasance in office in 
I connection with alleged illegal 
letting of city contracts.

I He was sentenced to six nionttis 
'in jail and fined j!r..ooO. The 
modified order eliminates the 
jail term, ousts him from office 
and allows the fine to stand.

The order was issued after 
counsel tor the mayor had con
ferred with Jiid.ge Finletter and 
presented to him a plivsicians' 
reporl descriliing Ihe mayor s 
physical conditinn.

of “The Star" auticlpated the 
convening of the General Ae- 
eetmbly and planned to sell as 
many boots as possible to its 
members. Anyway his advertise
ment announced the following;

"Kennor & Brame having com
mitted to my care the Superln- 
tendance ot their Workmen, next 
door above Messrs. Haywood and 
Cooks’ Store o n Fayetteville 
street, expect to have made by 
the meeting of the General As
sembly, one hun'dred pair of 
fashionable BOOTS, executed In 
a faithful manner, which will be 
sold on very reasonable terms 
for cash—John Holllway."

Cannon H. Shipp, another ad
vertiser, offered ten dollars re
ward for the return of a mare 
to him. The mare. It seemed, had 
strayed from its owner.

Another interesting book Is 
owned by J. E. Nichols, of Wll- 

' kesboro. Route 1. It is entitled 
"A New Guide To the English 

I Tongue" and bears the inscrip- 
Ition in the front. “Henry Nichols, 
{March 13, 1809,” probably show- 
' ing the date Mr. Nichols purchas- 
Ied ihe book.
i The spelling is very different 
, from present day form, 
j The I)ook was printed by .1. 
jNeilfon in 1802.
! Three ta.x receiuts owned by 
,.Mr, Nichols are worth noting. 
One. issued to Thomas Rash, an 

I ancestor of the present owner, 
on August 15, 1814, shows that

W. J. St Claire Retans To 
Home at From

Wilkes Hospital ' ^ n

I tile coDeclnr, who wrote his iiaine
very iilegihly, received of Mr. 

! Rash the sum of “2.5 rents, n 
mills for direct tax upon the 

: property of said Rash in the 
('onnty of Wilkes in the 151h 
CoHeclion District, in tlie State 

I of North Carolina, under Art of 
Congress passed the 2d of .\n- 
gnsl. 1813, to lay and collect a 
direct tax witliin Hu* ITiited
Slates."

Asheville Banker Dead

AsiU’viUe. March 2'>. L I>. 
.leiikins. ti!t. for many years 
widely known in I)anking. politi- 
eal and niamifacturing circles in 
the state, die<i suddenly of a 
i-ereljral hemorrhage while l>re- 
paring to dine at the Putnam 
grill here at about 8:15. Hr. .lohn 
L. Carroll, coroner, said tliut .Mr.

FEED COMPANY for vour ferti- Jenkins eume to his death as the
U^r seeds, feed, flour and pro-' result of a eerebral hemorrhage
dufo We pay cash and sell for land tlial an imiiiesl would not

fc- :t.l:t-lf;he necessary,ft cash. '

.Anotlier receipt stiows lliat Mr. 
Itash paid 24 cents for liis dis
trict tax in LSIfi.

One of more recent date was 
issued to Jolin Nichols, father ot 
Mr. J. E. Nicliols, reading as fol
lows: ' Ueeeived of John Nichols 

{dollars and in cents, in full of 
his tax levied by the convention 

I of 18li8. to reimliiirse the .State 
W'or the expenses of that liody.

< Editor's Note: The irapersI mentioneil in this article are at 
the lueseiil time in Ihe possession 
of the editor ot The .louinal-I’u- 
triot and may he seen by anyone 

; who wishes to look at tliem un
it il the owners eul! for themi.

EASTER FROCKS!
SUITS and GOATS!

\N ondei-ful a.ssortmeiit of new

EASTER DRESSES
in piistel folor.'^. elahoi'atc styles, 
some lace Itimmed. othei-.s with 
lined cape.s. Latest models

1 group at 
1 group at S5.95

Clever Dre.ss-like aprons and wiap- 
arounds, ot fine count material. Spe
cial for Fi'iday and Saturday—

88c each
Styles are particularly fetching and 
dressy, trood foi' all summer long, 
■^'ou will want several.

Big Bargains-Basemeiit Store
Genuine Indian Head

Several huiulrod yards assorted col- 
ors--:’.6 in. wide—On Sale Friday 
Morning at 9 o’clock

36-lnch Father
George Sheeting

-« ________1 .

9c yard

.Ahoiil 1,000 yards. Buy now. the 
price is going up—On sale Saturday 
.Morning 9 o'clock—

3 V2C yard
(Limit 10 yards to customer)

lOT flannklette and yard- 
wide SHEETING

Assorted patterns. On Sale
Friday morning, yard ........

(Limit 10 yards to customer)

2V2C
New Spring Anklettes

New patteins, new colors, 
pair ......................... ....... 5c

For Best Styles—Best Bargains, Get Your New 
Spring Shoes In Our Bargain Basement

^ New Blonde Pumps 
New Black Pumps 
New Oxfords, Ties and 
All Styles

$1.98 Odd lot high-grade 
Shoes from Main Floor
Department

(Originally to $5.00)
$1:48

Spainhour-Sydnor Dry Goods Company
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

PElRGBSON, March 27.—^rof. 
and Mrs. W. D. Halfacre of the 
North Wilkeshoro city schools, 
were visitors at the home of Mrs. 
6. V. Ferguson Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Ferguson has Just re
turned from a two months visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Hix, 
In North Wilkeshoro.

Miss BllEabeth Foster was a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin German in Lenoir 
last week.

Miss Tate German, of the Oak 
Hill high school, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
German,I 'Mr. W. J. St.Clair, who has I been taking treatment at the 

j Wllkeu Hospital, has returned 
home, we hope much Improved 

!ln health. Mr. St. Clair was rear- 
ied in this section but went west 
I in his youth and spent several I years in California. After mak- 
' Ing quite a success in the west 
he returned to his native heath 
and purchased the old home 
place of his father, Elbert St.
Clair. He has taken real pride in 

i his farm, having converted it 
I from a poor state ot cultivation 
I into a well kept farm. The old 
I red hills formerly in gullies are 
I now clothed in a luxuriant growth I of clover and lespedeza and his 
lawn is beautiful with box woods 

land a great variety of shritlibery 
land flower.s. Mr. St.Clair also 
. takes great interest in civic and 
i religious affairs of Iiis conimtin- 
lity and no one can challenge his 
: integrity. \Ve are wishin.g for 
liiin a speedy recovery from his 

j illness and trust tliat he will 
I have many more useful years of 
' life
] iiev. W. L. Trivette, of Boone, 
j filled his regular preaching serv- 
! ice at llic .Advent Ctiristian 
ictiiirch Sunday. He preached a 
Ivery fine sermon on Temperance. 
!a special program was also ren- 
I tiered on Hi is topic.
I The ladies Missionary Society 
'of Ihe .Advent Christian church 
I will nicet at the liome of Mrs. T. 
W. Ferguson Thursday afternoon 
of this week. .All members are 

I urged lo lie present.
I The G.imewell Subordinate 
! Grange of Lenoir, will visit tho 
i local Grange Friday niglit Mar -li 
jjist. and present the play “Black 
j Beards Chest" This play will 
'give a very interesting portrayal 
! of Colonial days in N. C. The 
jpfogiani win lie held at the F'er- 
giisoii school building and the 
public is cordially Invited. No ad-

.............  Jf mte
le^VfC sail

. agai^L 0«r-'
nuHt^'KOOda todjl^yliy ahnounclhg 
a movement to boycott Jewlah 
busineae establiabments within 
the releh.

The purpose of this movement 
■win be to retaliate against for
eigners who have made protests 
based on allegations of anti-seml- 
tic outrages in Germany.

Government toleration of Ihe 
movement was seen ip a conp> 
munlque issued by the Tele- 
graphen-Unlon which denied that 
the boycott would have official 
support but admitted the admln-4 
istratlon -would "tolerate these 
measures so long as foreign gov
ernments take no steps against 
atrocity propaganda.”

(Because ot the interior cen
sorship exercised in Germai^ it 
would have been impossible for 
the Telegraphen-Unlon to carry 
the above communique had the 
government opposed It.)

-- tfrimids on.,JTwnbllag Shoal 8tt-.

Lane,^died ot. ^pnenmonlaf 
March 28. She Was a member lot
Rock Springs Baptist: church. ft:

Messrs. J. A. Key . and /: 1
Walker visited Mr. Ben Key Sun
day evening.

Mr. A. • P, Brown visited h«r 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Adams, Sung 
day.

Mr. nio SiiDdy, of Rtr> 
spent the' past week-end wltk

i7i.'mIm Okla.Walker Is contiM<

■
4

to her home, hut la Improviu. 
trom a severe - Illness of several- 
■*.eeks. .

ilk fOfWS
Lb..-, ; '.r.vy />t ■ ■ t J'.-.t /lr ........

jAReAlN WEEK. Here are Specials in Dry Goods,
Shoes and Ready-to-Wear

"Full Fashioned Hose in service weight and semi-chiffon, a 
.good quality, all new spring shades. Special 38c

li<at

5c
SON OF LEGISLATOR 

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE
Cliilhowie, 'Va., March 25.—J. 

Tyler FTazier, III, about 25, son 
of J. Tyler Frazier, Jr., mem 
her of the V'lrginia legislature 
from Smyth county, was found 
shot to death in the batli room 
of his home today. A sawed-off 
shotgun was near the body.

■Members ot the family said he 
Iiad been in declining health tor 
several months and was in a 
highly nervous state.

A’oung Frazier was a graduate 
of Emory and Hepry college and 
was taking post-graduate work at 
Duke university, preparatory to 
entering the ministry. He was at 
home on a brief vacation. He 
was the grandson of the late J. 
Tyler Frazier, known as the 
'‘grand old man of Hoiitheni 
Methodism.”

only

5c

Myrtle Yates To Be In
Lenoir-Rhyne Contest

•Myrtle A'ates will represent 
Wilkeshoro lii.gh sctiool in the 
recitation contest a t Lenoir- 
lihyiie ('ollege. Hickory. Friday 
afternoon. .She won the honor of 
competing in the contest by win
ning the decision of the judges 
in the si.Uool contest .Monday. 
Helen Bumgarner and I.illian 
Linney were the other contest
ants.

The contest was held at the 
Methodist parsonage here. Mrs. 
J. H. Armhrust. Miss .Mamie 
Sockwell and Miss Louise Vyne, 

i serving as judges.

$1.00, $1.49 and $1.69 pair
$1.19:: 

$1.98
Ladies’ Sport Oxfords in smart new styles
only----------------------------------------- ------
White Pumps and Oxfords that as.sure comfort 
and .style, only------------------------------------------

The Goodwill Store
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

mission charges.
Mi.ss Pearson, daughter of Mr. 

Janies Larkin Pearson, of Boom
er. spent the week-end with Miss 
Joy nclle Foster. Her father who 
is the poet laureate of Wilkes 
county was reared in this com- 
miitiily and this writer recalls 
with interest having attended 
scliool with Mr. Pearson in a 
little two by four school lioiise 
out in the forest. We have read 
many of the poems of this ver
satile writer, many of which 
iiiive heen initilished in the lead- 
>:ig inagazinos and dailies of the 
north. We have often thought 
Hint iliis coiiniy should feel 
proud of Mr. Pearson who is a 
.self-made man and a writer of 
rare ability and we tielieve it 
would he. the part of wisdom to 
giv(. him a greater recognition in 
liis noble calling.

SPECIAL
For This Week

Here is a iHniiiliful ('olonial 4- 
picce vanity .suite as illuslrale<l 
(except il does not liave large 
dressei’); made of Old AVorld ma- 
liogaiiy, imported wood. Plain 
hut distiiiguisliisl, and is friH* 
from "dust corners" or ci-evices. 
Solid oak interior, renter drawer 
guides to insure easy oimiiing. 
IliistpisMir con.striielioii lliroiigli- 
oiit. .Special this week only—

7 BURNED TO DEATH 
WHEN STILL EXPLODES

Fargo. Okla., .Vlarch 25.—-The 
explosion of a gasoline stove, 
liiirning under a small whiskey 
still, took seven lives in a .siiiall 
farinlicmsc near here today.

Trapped in tlieir sleep, most 
of the vieliins perished before 
lliey could struggle from their 
beds. .A seventh memlier of the 
family. Itoy Smith, died of hums.

The dead; Nick Smith. 60; 
Mrs. Nick Smith, 58; Mrs. .Marie 
Steiiiment. a married daughter, 
25; .Mrs. Hoy Smith, daughter-in- 
law. 24; Jack Smitli. two-months 
old child of .Mrs. Roy Smith, and 
Donald Roy Smitli, her two-year- 
old son.

Tile two-ycar-olii hoy died in 
a Woodward hospital where hia 
father. Roy Smitli. later died. 
Tile father, who seized Donald 
rushed tlirough the flames and 
jumped Into his automobile, driv
ing a mile to a neighbor’s home.
told Dr. (’. U. Silverthoriie a 
whiskey "cooker" that was on 
the stove caused the gasoline to 
ignite.

"I'm going to die and I might 
as well tell you the truth,” he 
told Dr. Silverthorne. "I" had a 
still in the house and it blew up; 
I was trying to make a living to 
keep from starving to death.”

Another oiistanding value in a poster bed, bed roam suite. Has four-incu posts 
on bed; 50-inch vanity, chest of drawers 48 inches high. You’ll marvel at ^ 
3-piece suite when you compare and note the pi’ice. Same size as the ?175.00 
suite pictured above. This week only—

A Wonder at $39*95
DEPRESSION BRINGS

OUT OLD OIL LAMPS
Cheyenne, Okla., March 26.— 

It’s back to kerosene lamps for 
the Roger Mills county court
house until July 1. Delinquent In 
paying its electric .hills, the coun
ty has been denied further serv
ice by the light company, Mfe*? 
fands will be available July ,

Your Home Should Come First

'VJi

■ A trmendous Towel value, Turkish and Huck weave, a nice 
quality, and a good buy for the home. Special,

;,.each _______ _______________________________
■ Ruffled Curtain in plain and voile and marquisette with self

ruffle, va'ance style, and cottage set assorted, a big value for

3^, 48c and 69c
Table Damask, a fine quality, good weight, excellent finish,
and full damask weave, yard 25c
White Mercerized Damask Napkins, lu.stre-finish

|1 and hemmed ends, each only__________________
New Holland Oil Window Shades with cotton fringes, smooth 
finish, a popular fabric for spring, clean-up
only _______________________________________
Best quality plain opaque water-color Window
Shades, only_________________________________
DRESSES—new and different; misses’, women’s and stout 
styles, chic, new models, Princess effects, novelty necks and 
interesting sleeves; a stunning style effect and at Special 
prices—

39c, 59c and 88c
I Men’s Husky Work Shoes, long and y|Q
wearing economy, price...............tP X • A X •“*/
Men’s All-Leather Dress Oxfords, improved quality and 
snappy styles—


